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Mercantile Appraisement,
1 vlrUieof my appointment a mercantile

ei pnisrr lorSoiueniet eiuuty, Pa., by thetomntiNHtoiifniof mid count v, and by virtue
"""n" ) pe-- a --a May, A. i,iw, i naveelanntied. valus and appralnedtbetevrral wndenand dvmlers in foud,wareauU men-lmndi- etc . of suid county of Ssora--

AuguntlneT J Addinon township. Rets II.
oueuMiiie joun, uiunucoi bonvueh, --
AnderMin V. illrnui,
All.nubt L A, I rvlna bonmgh, M

Au it., borouieh,
Aaams E K Ktoyutowa borouirh,
Anaaall ML, .

L,C, Stonycre. k toanship, "
Ai-in- e Gnictry, Konienoi boroucrb,
Adc-lnnt- & Kalowskv, Paint township "
Autal v fxtxi. Paint u.wn-lii- p,

Apprl William, Meyt-rwlal- e borough,
Warron S B.. Midoiecreek townnhiu, -

Bowman B i . .in borough.
Boyu v iil m, Itookwood boroujh, "
Bowman J U , suiyeaiown "
BaliOK K Lumber l u, ts township, -
Btough P borough, "
ri.TV.ry Joaiab, "
Body J H , VVVIlorshair boroOKh. "
Boucher if 8., New Ceutreviiie borouirh,
lierkeybiie C' K , Hooventvllie borougb, "
BruKb A MiUdlrcrwk !.. uhlp,
Buils W 4., aint townnbip.
IfatiuintJ W , JflttTMoa uwu-hip- ,
Baird CO, laint Uiwnwuip, "
Hiwman A liall.rvummil lowntdilp,

IVrHey H IK , kI-l- o Uship, "
Brt-i- h K Paint
Bartow K C U. Patnt " -
toerry J Kooveniville br.rouih, "
nufsmin Alary, itorswooa "
Bnrnworth U inium. ContiiK-iu- bornuirh.
Bcnford M SSonientet borough.
MiackJM, " -
Boy la C A Conemaugh townoblp,
Bowlby J tvumuiil iowiikhip,
BealAU, " "
Boyer Jonathan, Northampton towhHhlp,
Bn-it.- Ira, Brotbersvalirv township, "
Biuoln A Paint townKhlp.
Barrbus J L., Kalmbury boroutrh,
BraniC A A Son, KUmyrpwk UiwnRhip, "
BlierCL. Slonvcrvt-- towuhip,
Ball U M , IVriin Utrough. "
Baker A Cunoil, HomerKul borough.
Bowman M A, " "
BraliK-- r Bn., " "
Baumgaidner J L , Ogle township. "
Bameu H .Somerset borough,
HimcB a i's Kon' A Co.. Conriueiice boro 44

Bird A Bird, Coiitlurnce borough,
craiiieru v , norougn,
KHlirer Kd ward. istonvcreek township.
BranlRP, "
Buck lew Mrs HK .Bmtheptvalley " "
Bender K Wn Klk Uck Hwnnujp, "
Beachley Co., Mevntale borough. 44

CrtKsman H 8, Psint toa nstiip, 44

Crist CO.. - "
CriMiinan A Tllacthurn. Pa.nt townnhlp, 44

Cook A KeeritH, tMimerKet horouu?i, 44

CollKirn A 1 , liower TurkeyfixH twp.
Crixsnian lieorge, tireenvtlle township, 44

I )!! r( h K H., menvet borough. 44

Collairn H V" . t'rxlna bonHiith, 44

Colbom a V, I'rsiua borough, 44

Coder J K , 44

t hxpman S Confluence borough, 44

Corn-wa- y lAUra, Somerticid " 44

Casi-bee- r Nv.th, Hvnierst 44 44

I over P J A (S;n, Meyrrsdale Ivoroujh, 44

t Kler A r.., rieiiKon ixvrougn.
Coll roth K B Homerset 44

Cook Vv'ra B A Son, Meyersilnle 44 44

Cottroth C H., Sonwtwt borough, "
t ampbell J K Kon A Co., Meyeritdale boro 44

Cadwulay F MM Painl township, 44

Cook CI t Co, Keriin ooroti-l- i, -
CurlHiu Supply Co., " 44

C4.1iinBK, " u
Cable J M., SomenuH tvwnslilp, 44

Curry Jamr A Son, Paint township.
Coleinun Hiters, Meyervidale tHiniug4!. 44

Cmtilw llauke, Coutluence 44 44

Caxsler H H., Holwipple, "
Cook A Beerits. Niinir-- ! Ixxo, Wholesale.
lMtlfouKi Nunzio, Paint townliip, KeUll.
Ivovle K J., taint township, 44

liix L t Fair Hope " 44

lvirnA l'., iifliien-- e Ivomncb, 44

I'uil H H . New Centrevtlie iKirough, 44

Imng Kred, Jeuner towuship, 44

lhiv iH Llizle. Confluence borough, 44

larr J M., t'rsina borounh. 44

l'umbauld J B.. I lIer 1 urgpyiool twp, -
iKnri T B.. Conduei.ee boro-g- h. 44

IKM1.1.J M-- . 44 44

lull K fc. Rock wood 44 44

1 lively L t Monyerw k township 44

lHveiy H Neyersaate oorougii,
Ivavi Ij H Oi, Somentel borougli. 44

la "ha (lit Co- - M eyersrta !e
I. nni"n M K., tvimerset borough "

H I. A Co.. Addison township, 44

jHivH J B , 1'rsina borough. u
IViul Ijon. l'pperTurke)foot township, 44

Piirek sjuppiy to paint township, 44

Khtm Bros, tvalisburj borougli, 44

Kureka svupply Co , faint towuauip,
KvatiS W Paint tewnship, 44

Kik Lick Supply Co., Salisbury borough, 44

Kvans B & fc, Borkwood borough. 44

Kmerick S.S . Stonyrreek township, 44

Kirher A C, I'pper Turkeyfoot township, 44

Kbbrcka H Meyerndale borougn, 44

Baltimore 44 44KollerFJ New
Kaikuor A H., Berlin iiorough. 44

Karmers1 Milling Co., 1 ten sou borough, 44

Kreaive A Kooser, Soinerset borough, 44

Ferner Br , 44 44 44

Kraxir r C " , Allegheny township, 44

K'iedline I P., Jenuer 44 "
Kloc-- B H . Jennrt- - 44 44

Karmers 4 Ijitvoreni Co on. Awn . Addison44
Krey W AM Somerfleld borough, 44

Mtuo A C, Berlin 44

Floto W H 6 Bro., Mey envdale boroogh, 44

Kiick A M., New Centrevllle borougb, 44

Fisher C H., Somerset kmrough, 44

l.eldHtlneA bi HH, Paint township, 44

44 44 44lulhrenon Charles,
(irrhard J B., I'pper Tnrkeyf.xil " 44

Oilduer lHivld. Rockwood borough, 44

(jerhard K S., Lower Turkeyfoot twp, 44

(Joner Mary E-- . Lincoln township, 44

Urofftt ti , Confluence jmugh, 44

Ijearv J W Lincoln township, 44

(fiirdner L T., Jenner 44 44

Urlrtlth J J .Jennertown borough, 44

ele!f S . Hooversville " 44

(iurlt-- T W., Meyerwdale 44 44

Urowall A J., Kockwood 44 44

t.rott Fred, Berlin horourh. 44

(.annan W A, Berlin borough, 44

jlt-s.n- er Had Co., Meyeritdale borough, 44

CirirtitP Martha, JennrUwnship, 44

lilotielty lieorge Ijirimer 44 44

(ilotfelty M J., .Salisbury borough, 44

(iraultng W H, Paint Uwnship, 44

Ulotlel4 i 4 Newman. Salisbury borough 44

(imntwft Henry, IsroUiersvalley twp, 44

Ireen tiwrge. 44 "
Heflletf H C. Berlin borough, 44

Harding M H Paint township, 44

Hill A MA Co., 44 44

Henderson Eli.. 44 "
liar Peters.. rialUbury borough. 44

Haielbarlh Win K., 44 44

Holtr.hourtieorge. Rockwood boroogh, 44

Hill "A llilam. I rslna liomugh. 44

Habel A Phillips, Jivyerndale borough. 44

M'te J boroueh, 44

Huston H C I'pper Turkeyfoot twp, 44

Hvatt J W. B'.ark township. 44

HHnemeverB F. Stony revk township, 44

Hotlman'P. Jennertown iMirough, 44

Hoover W A. Rockwood borough, 44

Henry Mrs M. Confluence borough 44

Hohlerbaum James B. Somerset boro, 44

Hotlinan Jacob. Jenner lownshlp, 44

Hook T M. Soiiierneld borough. 44

Hoffman liraham, Jenner Uiwnshlp, 44

Havener M. Addison township. 44

Hoblltxell J J & Son. Wtllia.ns. 44

Hohlltsell J J A Son. Summit township, 44

Hefllev H. tsoinersel borough. 44

Harshberger Jacob. Conemangb twp.
Hauklnson M. New Baltimore borough, 44

Herr Bros Somerset bovoiigh, 44

Herring O Sivn, Mryersdale borough, 44

Havxelbarlh E Ed Son, Salisbury boro, 44

Hav Hrucilla Salisbury iMvrouirli, 44

Hoi. man W H. Hooventvllie borough, 44

Husband Mrs A I. Black township, 44

lUrty M. M.yersdale borouirh, 44

Hcip'e iheodore. Lincoln township, 44

Hocking Kt M.yrnv. ale borougli, 44

lfelei Jl. Biiison bortHigh, 44

Hanlev S C. Meyenulale borough, 44

M E Scullion. 44

Hamilton Mrs LA Co. New Ontreville, 44

Jacobs TJ SotnerrVId boroogh, 44

.leflreys A S. Addison township, 44

Johnson A K A Son, Berlin borough, 44

Judy J H Summit township. 44

.letlfv ys J T. Salisbury borough, 44

Kennel Ueorge, summit township, 44

Kreichmsn N J. 44 44 44

K la a J K. Klk Lick township. -
knable Hiram. Milford township. 44

Kreger Jaisib A Stm. I'pper Turkeyfoot, 44

Kiiulf J F. Paint township, 44

Kennel, J U Sou Ilia in pu hi township, 44

Keim W S. Paint towuship, 44

Knepper A (rHsi. Somentet oo rough, 44

Kurtz H Jr. Coutluence borouirh. 44

Kimmei L E IJuoln township, 44

Kefb-r- . E K. Somerset borough, 44

K rissing-'r- , C V'. Benin bomugh, 44

Kern A Co. Meyeradale birough, 44

Keefrr W J. stonvereek townsnip, 44

Kantner A Helai:!, Somerset borough, 44

44 44KifcrHS.
Iiusherry A C. Paint township, 44

iocb He Tliomas 44 4"

Llrbliter Ievt. Salisbury borough, -

44 " 44Loecbel Henry.
I.ydig I I. Northanipton tov ushlp.
Leoaiit J. Paint township, 44

Lamfrom Samuel, borough, 44

Uhr it r M C. slvade b wushlp, 44

Li"ton Jeius", LJslontHirg, 44

Ltrgent Ellis, Addison township, 44

lvy Bros. Ursiua borougb, 44

44 44

Lipliart J C. Cnsselinan boroogh, "
Landis C K. Paint township.
Landis W M Black township.
Lynch t Co. Greenville township,
Ltiwery Ssmuei, Paint Uiwnshlp,
LoutherJ M. Siinerset borouxh,
LohrMrsCA Hooversville borough,
Lowery J A. Stonvereek township,

i VV A. lisrret borough,
Mills lsnlel, Psint township.
Murphv K C. Paint township,
Miller K H. Paint township.
Mver Hetiry, Welierxburg borough,
Mow C B Middleereek township.
UcMillen 11 New Centrevllle borough,
kalson H K. Point township,
Miiier W C. Milford lownstiip,
Msrt--a M A. Klk IM k township,
Malcon 11 K. Summit township,
Miller K M. Paint township,
Millr Mrsrt Summit township,
Miller J H. Northampton township,
Msxwell O P. Fairhope township,
McCu hHigu H Elklick township,
Morgan B 11. Meyrmdale tKirough,
MH rr J I Son, Korlcwivod borough,
Miiwr r. F. "tonycreek township
Miller Anstia summit township
Model Kuee Mevenvdale Nirough
Meversdale Supply Co. Meyenviale bor.
Mcvjuade Anurew Berlin borough .
Mountain Mrs W R Continence bor.
Miller I. M Somerset township
McVickt r W A. suiyrsuiwn borough
McNutt J E Conflueni--e borough
Miller HSR. Faint township
MUtcr J C F. Korkwood borough

e
Dr. Junes4
Headache
Powoers.

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Cares and worries of life
are often too much, for
the delicate nerve organ-
ism.
Headaches come dis-

tracting, peace destroying
headaches. But there's
s cure.

Dr. James'
Heataciie Powters .

Soothe and strengthen
the irritated nerves
take away the headache al-

most before you know it.
No stnpefying, deadening drags.

Nothing that can aflect she hearts
At all Drat? Stores.

4 doses 10 cents.
Core Where

Other
Fall.

THE- -

First National Ml
Somerset, Ponn'a.

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S44.000.
UNDIVIDED

PROFITS 55.000.
ocpoaiT acccivc in lbkqe indii all

MOUDTB. taVLg Of DCMAN
ACCOUNTS Of alSCHINT, SAHMgHa.
tock ocALCHa. and oTMtna aoLicino

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

CHAR. O. SCULL, GEO. R. SCDLL,
JAMES L. PlTGH, W. H. MILLER,
JOILN B. BCOTT. ROBT. H. HCULL,

PKfcJJ W. BIEatXJiLfcH

EDWAl'B BCTJLL, : : PREfilPKNT
VALEi TINE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT
HARVlvY M. BERKLEY, CASHIER

Th funds and secnrlUe of thl bank are se
curely protected in a celebrated Coblimb Bcb-la-r

Proof Hafi. Tue only safe made abso--
lnlely burglar-proo- f.

Mountain W 8 A Son Confluence bor.
MlU-hel- l ('has A. Addison towuship
Menser Tbomton Conemaugh towuship

Frank Rockwood borough
Miiier A Collins Meyersdale borough
Miller J( Jetlersoti township
Miller C H. Jefleraon township
Miller W A. Allegheny township -

C R. Ustonbur?
Metx Jewelry Store Berlin tvo rough
Miller J H. Somerset borough
Meyers iVeorge Allegheny tow nship
Masters i.e. Berlin uorougn
Meversdale Buguy Co. Meyeredale bor.
Mostoller E G. Muatoller
Ned A Cast-bee- r somerset borough
NanghUin K J. Paint township

W "vV. Elklick towuship -

Nicola O D. Addison township
v 'verton V K A Co Elk l.irk township
O'A'onner J A. Jenner township
ticzelovanl M I'aint townsliip
Odell V P. Somerset borough
PrittsT R. Black township
Pore 1) H. Somerset township
Peterson M J. Jennertow n borough
Pancost Mrs L. Contluitice borough
Park T S. Paint townsliip
I hi'lps A Philips Painl township
Pugh A BrubakerStoyestown borough
Piatt M rs W E. Meyersdale borough
Parker Al'hllips Somerset borough
Philson W F Berlin borough
Philson Jacob C Berlin bonvugh
Poorhfiugn Simon Falrnnpe township
Rosen bloom L. Paint township
Reed D A. Paint township
Reiger I N. Confluence borough
ReeserT B. Paint township
RetU J C Hon Rockwood borough
KisingerJ V Jenner township
Ross It K Addison township
Rein James H. Itelta
Ringer A A. Confluenoe borough
Rockwood Feed Co. Rockwood borough
Rutter A Will Meyenulale borough
Raymrtn TT F. Brotherton
Rted J C. Meyerwtale borough .
Belch R A Son Meversdale borough
Snyder Harrison Rockwood borough
strawn F P. Addison township
Shaffer F P. Vt ellersburg norougn
Seliroek O N. Milford township
Khatler 1 1). r.unt lownsmp
Mtrelght Mrs. I A Paint township
Suder Mrs F W Unmer township
Sharp A Co. Paint township
shaw tl C A Co. Elk Lick township
Spei-h- t Jnsiah Quemahoning township
Sorlver Walter Berlin borough
Ktull H M Stoyetitown tairough
spanglerC 1). Stonvereek township
suter William vuemahouiug township
SirTord J H A Co. Somerset borougb ...
Simpson K I Somerset borough
Somerwt Buggy o. Somerset borough
Scbell P A Somerset borough
Saylor D L. Friedens
swank J U somerset norougn
Shaffer R S A J Hooversville bor.
Snvdcr M H. Rockwood borough
Snyder A Bergtrt-se- r Rock wood bor.
Schrork J H A Co. Somerset township
shockev C H. Stoyestown borough
Seller P li. I rslna borough
Sluck Petr Uslonhuni
Somerset Clothing House Somerset bor.
sufall F H. Somerset borough .
Shatter P r. Somerset borougb
ShaHerH K. Husband
siatler A Bro. Koch wood borough
S.pe W P. slpesvllle
Sheer J H. Meversdale borough
Sehr.-e- H H. Hbanksvllle
Saylor I . SotnersH boroogh
Stiver Mt V. Meyersdale borough
Slilplev Hardware Co, Meyersdale bor.
S: pt H L Somerset borough
Hlmpson Isaac Somerset borough
si leer N, Meyersdale borough
Shlvler Frank Sniiersel borough
Stein A J. Meyersdale borough
Snvder J N.Somerset borougb
sorber D W. lAmbertsvllle
Sohemaker W W. Berkley "

Ted row S P New Centrevllle
Thomas Fliiabelh Boynton
Tavlor a I n, Point township
Topper J J. Paint township
Troutman Peter Falrliope townsliip
Tannehill Mr M. Confluenoe borough
Truxal C W. Meyersdale Ixirougb
Tsvman W H. Lavansvme
Tnompson C W. Meyersdale borough
Taylor Jesse Confluence borough
Topper John M. New Baltimore borough
Thomas T B A Bro. Meversdale borough
I'hl M rs A K. Somerset borougli
Vanaman Richard Lower Turt yfoot
va!t?rif H. Kockwoofi norougn
Wearer ll R, Havidsville
Whlttaker M It. Psint township
Wolfersberger D H. Rockwood boro
Wendel S M. Frietlens
Wilmotb H J. Meyersdale borough
Watson Callle. Meversdale borough
Weimer A J. Friedens
Walker H W. Somerset borough,
Weimer M. Edie
Weimer L L. Caaselman.borough,
Wagner D. Ruckstown
WintcrsJ B somerss t borough
YutzyAG PocKhonfis
Young M. Paint township
Yonnif M. Palut township
Yutxv Henrv, Rockwood borough
Voder S B Piielt
Zeigler A Parson, Somerset borough

Bankers, Billiards, Public Hall and
Restaurants.

Balrd COWtndber.Palnt twp.bllllanls10 00
ltarchus J. L Salisbury boro, banker. DO 00
Caeebeer P. lomersel boro.public ball 30 HO

Chsnibers R. B, Windier, reslaurant S CO

Csilivn M . Windher. Paint twp. 44 5 00
CI I i sens' Bank, Meyersdale boro, banker SO

lMvely w. I.. Benin nom, reslaurant, , ou
Fsrnier' Bank, Meyersdale. bankers, 30 On

Floto R H.. Berlin boro. restaurant. S (JO

Goeppei H , Salisbury boro. 44 6 00
Moles c A .. inuoer. puoiic nan. au ij
Hay I). I., sallsoury boro, Iiilllant. Vi 00
Hay lrucilla, Salisbury boro, pub. hall, SO UO

Kennel J. J . Garrett horo, resuiuraut. & 00
Mills D, Wlndber. billiards, 40 UO

Meyers Milton. Meyersdale, billiards, s) 00
Plltt Charles, M --jersunle, restaurant, S 00
I'liiison A in, uernn, uankers, i mi
Ream M A Son. Berlin, restaurant. 5 (JO

Shaffer M. L- -, Somerset, rvwtaurant, h 00
Slioer N- -. Meyersdale, public bail. 90 00
Saylor D. W Somerset, restaurant, b 00
stem A. J- - Meversdale. billiards, .) (O
Tliompson C. W, Meyersdale, restaurant h 00
Winters J. B , Somerset, billiards, SO (U
Wa' P. M, Salisbury, billiards, 40 00

wvassificatioa e4 Eating Houses arRestaaraaU
Sale of V to SI.01A, elms 8, tax

Billiards sad Tea Pin Alley.
One table or alley. 130.00. Each additional

table or alley, I.0.0U.

TAKE NOTICE All person concerned In
the abive appraisement, that an appeal will
be held at lb. freaeurer'sOlhce, in Somerset,
on Tnursday. May f.l, 1MI1, when and where
you can aund if yon think proper.

C a SECHLtR,
CettlArtS, Pa, MetcsriUIe Appralfef

omerset
PA.,

WEES MA'S AWAY.

Tell you what, when nib away
We bare jolly times, I say.
When we make a glorious noise,
There' no one to sing- - oat, 44 Boys
Do be quiet V And at night.
If w4! f lay up late, all right.
We've a picnic every day
At our bouse, when ma' away.

We don't have to auy more
Scrape our boots e'ean at the door.
No one scold na wbeu we flgbt;
Facta washed or not, ail right.
No ore boilers u to stop
And pick up tbe things we drop.

'In tbe alley we can play
With tbe Smiths, when ma's away.

But somehow I bardly know
Course, it's fun as such things go.
Still, it kind of seems to me
Rather lonesome like, you see.
No oue round to smile, or sing,
Help a fellow do a thing,
'Splain the lensons every day,
Keep us straight when ma's away.

No cue bere wben things are blue,
Jutl to tell us a bat to do.
Cheer us up and make it right.
And talk serious like at night.
Hear our prayers and tip-to- .xund
Till w e're sleeping snug and sound,
Something's wrong, in word or play,
At our house, wuen ma's away.

Lett Montgomery.

SLIGHT COMPLICATIOS.

As I was leaving the office Baxter
called to me that if I was going to walk
home be would go w ith me. I was
going to walk, an I always do on nice
days, but I was not anxioua for hU
company. I could not think of any
thing that would turn him off, how
ever, so I replied, with what hearti
ness I could summon: "All right
Come along."

The reason for my not wanting him
or anyone else with me was an absurd
one, and I had the grace to be asham
ed of mytelf even while acknowledg
ing its weight. For the last month I
had become foolishly in love with a
girl I did not know, acd the only time
I saw her was in the afternoon on
Michigan avenue, when I was going
back from town and she was coming
down. I did not always meet her, but
I always hoped to when I left tbe office
and I liked to be alone when I passed
her. Absurd as it may seem, another
person always seemed intruding.
Therefore I cursed Baxter inwardly
and talked business outwardly as we
left Jackson Boulevard and turned Into
Michigan avenue.

It was a beautiful autumn afternoon.
Tbe grass in ihe park was still green,
and a freth, exhilarating breez-- blew
in from the lake. She c mid certainly
not miss such a day for her walk, 1

argued, and fixed my eyes on tbe
stream of people flowing steadly past
me on the walk, tryiug to catci
glimpse of a trim figure iu a gray walk
ing suit.

I had often wondered where she went
every afternoon and even planned to
follow her, but I was positively timid
for once, and afraid to make an ad
vance which would give me informa-
tion about ray unkuown. Possibly she
went to meet and walk back with a
lo7er, a brother or a husband. I was
rather iuclined to the brother idea,
though I don't kuow why. She did
not look married, and why should such
a girl care enough for any man to meet
him and walk home with him? Iso,I
was convinced that no such fortunate
creature existed.

She wore a black hat, tilted over her
forehead, aud she always gave me a
quick, comprehensive look frcm under
it as we passed. As for me, I fixed my
eyes on her and never took them oil"

until she had gone by; it was only by a
superhuman efivirt of will .ower that I
did not turn and stare after her.

We usually met near Twelfth street,
but to-da- y we had reached Bixteeutb
and I had given up hope, when I saw
her coming toward us. Baxter was
telling me some troubles of his, for I be-

lieve he mistook my silence for sym-

pathy. I was thinking that I had
never seen a woman walk as she did,
w ith just a suggestion of a and
hvr head held high. There was a free
dom of movement about her that must
oespeak a mind vigorous aud active
a whole personality thoroughly attract
ive. I have forgotten to say that her
face was distinctly pretty.

We were nearly opposite tx her be
fore Baxter saw her, at the tame mo-

ment that she saw bitix. S'je Lowed
aud smiled I had never seen her smile
before and just one little corner of that
one belonged to me, and with it the
swiftest of glances that set my heart to
beating idiotically.

Suddenly I realized that my talka
tive companion bad not spoken a word
since his muttered "How-do-you-do- ?"

looked at him. His face was pro
foundly gloomy.

"What's the matter?" I asked. I
felt good-nature- d enough to talk to any
one, and I suddenly conceived a grtat
interest in Baxter he could tell me
who she was perhaps be tbe means in
time of my meeting her.

'Did you see that girl I bowed to
just now?" be asked.

"The oue in gray? Yes, I noticed
her.

"Well, that's she ; that's the one."
"What one? Whom are you talk

ing about?" I was at a loss to account
for his toneof gloomy emphasis,

"The girl I was ttlliug you about.
Funny we should have met her just as
I finished. Well, you can see fur your
self that she is pretty."

I looked at Jim Baxter in absolute
amazement.

"When did you tell me this history
you are alluding to?" I spoke calmly,
but I was agitated. There was some
thing tbe matter, with one of us, and
the effect of my question on Jim show-

ed that there was no question in his
mind as to which of us it was.

"When did I tell you? For heaven's
sake, Ray, do you mean to tell me that
you haven't heard what I've been say- -
iug tor tbe last mile ? You had better
consult a specialist if you are subject to
such attacks of mental aberration."

"I didn't bear a word," I said hum
bly. "To t:ll the truth. I was think
ing so hard on a certain subject that
my mind was incapable of taking any-
thing else. Tell me again, and I swear
you'll have my individual attention."
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"Thanks, but I won't trouble you.
That isn't the sort of story a man cares
about dwelling on, you know. And,
cose to think of it, it is better that no
one should kcow about the businetts,
anyway."

In vain, I assured him of my inter-
est in his affairs, of my desire and
ability to help him if he needed help;
he would tell me nothing. What au
uumitigated f vol I had been! I had
missed a chance to learn all about her,
and I might never get another.

"At least tell me ber name," I said
finally, in desperation.

"Miss Norwood Ethel Norwood,
Wait do VOIl want to know her namo"

"Oh, Dothing," I said indifferently,
"I suppose she goes downtown to meet
some one, doesn't she?"

"Yes." i
"Her brother, I si ppose."
"Hasn't any brother."
I had goue too far to back out "Who

does she go to meet, then ?"
".She goes to walk home with ber

sister, who studies at tbe Art Institute.
And now I should like very much to
know if Miss Norwood has aroused
your interest merely through her being
an acquaintance of mine? That con
clusiou is flattering, but doubtful."

To walk home with her sister? In a
sudden burst of joyous confidence I
told him what had been going on in
side of ine for the last month. I used
extravagant language to describe my
state of mind; I colored every trivial
incident to produce the rose-colore- d

effect of romance.
We had reached Twentieth ntreet,

and stopped on the corner where our
ways divided. I looked at Bsxtt r and
saw that he was as aniazed as I had
been a fe moments before.

"That's why I wanted to hear your
story, aud also why I didn't he-.t- it
because I've lost tbe little head I ever
had over your Miss Norwood."

"Aud so it's you!" exclaimed Jim.
"Well, I never!"

"You seem to enjoy being myste
rious," I replied, anuoyed at sueh
Another remark from hiui. "Is that
connected with a story which I am not
to be allowed to hear?"

"I'll walk along with you. I suppose
you ought to kuow." We turned into
Twentieth street "Whit I told you
before was simply this: Ethel Nor
wood Is the most ungrateful girl in the
world. We've always known each
other, weut to school together iu the
beginning, and all that I never cared
for any other girl. Well, last summer she
told me that she was engaged to Tom

Camp. Know him? He lives in Bjst m
and visited some people here last spring.
If there ever was a villain in these
c.imruouplace tirut-4- , he is oue. I told
Ethel so and she dared me to prove it
I was iu college with him, and prov
ed something about him even to her
satisfiK'lioo. Sli44 iror he enaij"4- -
ment and told me she never could be
grateful enough to me. Sue continued
to treat me as though I were the only
oue thing necessary to her happiness,
until I became conviuced that I bad
only to declare myself to receive my
reward for saving her from that fellow.
I spoke last night aud she turned
me down without asking for time to
consider, even. She said she liked
me, though, and thought we were just
good frieuds."

I tried to feel sorry for Jim aud say
something appropriate, but I ci lidn't
think of anything.

"But the worst of it was that wben I
asked her If there was anyone else, she
said: 'Well, no; not exactly,' and then
she weut on and told me that she was
very much ashameJ of herself, bjt she
believed she was half in love with some
one, she didn't even know. Ejlw him
every day and looked forward to meet
ing bi:n, and a lot of that sort of stuff.
I was disgusted, and told her so, aud
that the fellow was probably some one
not worthy of tying her shoes. She
said she wasn't afraid as long as she
bad me to rescue her. Then I left feel- -

og pretty sore. Aud now it turns out
to be you, and you tell me the same
thing."

My feelings were indescribable.
There's only one thing for you to

do be a good fellow, Jim," I said.
"Wei!, I wou'tdo it," said Jim, em

phatically.
"Very well; ju9t as you feel about it

AVe probably have other mutual ac-

quaintances," I replied, nonchalantly.
You, being au old family friend, could

so easily take me to call, but of course
if you don't want to"

"Oh, I supposeH'll have to," groan
ed Baxter. She'll make me anyway,
on some pretext or other, after seeing
us together."

With this ungracious consent I was
satisfied. Inside of a week I had met
her. If I had thought her charming
ou the street, I found her, in her own
home, utterly betwitching. I am wait
ing for a decent and reasonable length
of lime to elapse before telling ber
w hat she can see if she b n'tbliud. I
am not blind, either, and yet I try to
remember how mistaken Jim was about
her feeling for him, and not left myself
be loo sure.

I am sure, though, that she never
looked at Baxter the way she looks at
me sometimes, when I meet ber on the
avenue and turn to walk back with her

Chicago News.

'He Mistakes the Effect for the
Cau&e."

That is what tbe person docs who
tries to cure rheumatism or any ether
disease by relieving the symptoms.
Hood's Sarsaparilla attacks tbe cause of
these diseases. It neutralizes the acid
in the blood and thus permantly cures
rheumatism. It tones and strengthens
the stomach, restores its natural di
gesting fluids and permanenty cures
dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills cure constipation. Price
25 cents.

Hay Is too valuable to sell, not that
it always brings a high price in mark-
et, but because it contains more pro-

tein than other coarse foods aud can be
converted into milk and meat to good
advantage. An excellent plan is to
use the bay in connection with fodder
or straw, adding linseed meal and
grain, which will make the ration
more valuable as a whole, -

T T
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The Orchard in Spring.

From the Philadelphia Record.
Orchards are now managed more in-

telligently and tystematically than
they were half a century ago. Form-
erly an orchard was a field that was
expected to produce a crop of grain or
grass with fruit as a At
the present time the orchard is expect
ed to pay and is given care and atten-
tion. Tbe experiment stations devote
a large portion of time in experiment-
ing with froit, and the receut report of
tbe Hatch Experiment Station is given
exclusively to fruit trees, methods of
using fertilizers, treatment of orchards,
etc Although tbe experiments refer
to Massachusetts, they apply fully as
well elsewhere. A large majority of
apple trees do not make the growth
necessary to produce fruit of large size
and of fine quality. A large nuiuter
of trees are grown ou land from which
a e.rp of grass or hay is taken and but
Iitll- - fertilizing material is applied.
Sometimes tbe land is too rocky to
cultivate. If tbe land is light in tex-

ture thorough and contiuued cultiva-
tion will be necessary to produce pro-

fitable crops, but in stroug, deep soil
no such necessity exists if a liberal
supply of plant food is applied annual-
ly. Choice fruit cannot be grown un-

less the trees are made to produce, vig-

orous growth of foliage aud wood. No
matter what the soil may be the trees
must be thrifty or they will be unable
to stand the drain of an enormous
crop, hence luxuriant foliage and
abundant new wood indicates that the
tree lf is strong and in good condi-
tion, for not only one year but more,
and the greater the growth of wood
secured the more advanced the tree
and the greater its producing capacity
in succeeding years, but it must be
kept in good condition by the use of
fertilizers.

Numerous experiments made with
fertilizers, applied to both old and
young trees, growing in grass, lead to
tbe conclusion that such trees can be
made to grow with sufficient vigor to
produce large and profitable crops of
fruit The Hatch Station, after num
erous tests, found that marked improve-
ment was shown in the growth of the
trees only when nitrate of soda was
applied as where all the fertilizing ele
ments were used. Bone, fish, wood
aslieti, potash, etc., were tested, but in
no case was as much growth made as
from nitrate of soda. The explanation
for this may be that the nitrate, being
quickly soluble, washes down below
the roots of the grasses and is absorb
ed by the roots of the trees, while the
nitrogen fro4? Sib and boue or manure,
being slowly 'iUsolved, is largely taken
up by the roots of the grasses, and the
trees get but little benefit from it The
test mentioned is with orchards in
which grass is grown. It is probable
that if fish, bone, manure, etc, are
applied iu the fall and winter tbe
nitrogen would be more available for
the trees than when applied iu April
or May. Youug trees iu constant cul
tivation will require less fertilizer than
trees grown with grass among them.
Stable manure should never be applied
in the spring unless the trees are heav-
ily loaded with fruit or are making
weak growth. If youug trees, are on
good soil, and are kept under constant
cultivation, they should receive no
fertilizer or mar.ure until they have
set a crop of fruit A cover crop of
peas and barley (or rye) sown in Au
gust, to keep the land from washing
aud to supply some plant fxnl, has
been fouud of great value in all or
chards under cultivation, the advant-
age of such it cover crop being that it
can be sown late in the season after the
trees have completed their grow th.

It has been demonstrated satisfac
torily that by thinning the fruit on an
overloaded treee there is a gain in
quantity and quality as well as the ob-

taining of higher prices. The results
of thinning are that the foliage be
comes more vigorous aud more resist-
ant to insect and fungous (tests, the
remaining fruit growing larger and
more perfect in size, color and quality.
The larvae cf tbe codling moth, the
insect which produces wormy fruit in
the apple, pear and quince, and tbe
larvae of the plum curculio, that pro-

duces the wormy plum and cherries,
are destroyed iu tbe immature fruit
when it dries up or decays on the
ground, and much less labor is requir
ed to sort and pack the remaining
fruit when it is harvested. The cost of
thinning is not much greater than
would be the cost of the final picking
and sorting of so much inferior fruit.
Tbe best time to thin the apple, peaih
and plum trees of their surplus fruit is
early in July! The grape should be
thinned as soon as the size of the
buuehes can be determined, which
may be about the last of June. The
amount of fruit to remove depends
upon circumstances. In some cases
three-fourth-s should be removed. In
the case cf peaches and plums the
fruit should not mature on the branches
nearer than six inches aptrt if the
whole tree is fruiting. With apples
and pears the amount of thinning to
be doue must depend upoa the size and
vigor of the trees, but a!l wormy and
deformed fruit should be removed even
to the extent of taking the eutire crop,
as such fruit only increases tbe num-
ber of insects the succeeding year, and
will not pay th cost of harvesting if
left to mature. In vineyards of full
growth from 10 to 20 pounds of fruit
will be all that each vine can mature
and retain its vigor.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the - wonderful cure effected in
my case by the timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this
remedy. A few doses of it effected a
permanent cure I take pleasure in
recommending it to others suffering
from that dreadful disease. J. W.
Lynch, Drr, W. Va. This remedy
is Bold by all druggists.

Monarch over; pain. Burn, cuts,
sprains, t tings. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any "jrug
store.

Let honor be to its as strong an ob-

ligation as necessity is to others.
Pliuy.
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An Accommo lAtinj Htuband.

"Paul," said Mti Pondemore, as
they rose from dinner, breaking the
silence that bad prevailed throughout
the meal, "do you know that we were
married just five years ago to-da- ?"

"If I'd been there it "would never
have bappeued," observed Mr. Pond-ermor- e,

who is rather absent-minde- d,

pursuing his train of thought aloud.
"Er excuse me, my dear, you were
say ?"

"That this is the fifth anniversary of
our wedding," replied Mrs. Ponder-mor- e,

who is used to her husband's
thinking out loud ; "and it has set me
to contrasting the two times. Paul, do
you know that you never kiss me
mornings and evenings as you used
to?"

"Er certainly not I do not think
it U a sensible move at all ; it might
put us iu a very ridiculous light if it
became public," murmured Mr. Pend-ermor- e.

"I beg your pardon, my dear,
I'm afraid I was slightly inattentive
that U. B. D. and D. deal is worrying
me somewhat what was it you said T'

"That you neglected to kiss me as
you used to wheu we were first mar-
ried," said Mrs. Peudermore, patiently.
"I know it isn't because you don't love
me any more, Paul, but but don't you
think you could remember to?" she
aeked, wistfully. '

Mr. Peudermore contracted his
brows tightly la aa honest effort to
corral bis errant thoughts and fix
them upon what his wife was saying.

"Er yes, my dear," he said, "what
is it I have neglected ?"

"You don't kiss me as often as you
used to, Paul," repeated his wife,
softly.

"Don't I, my darling?" cried Mr.
Pendermore, all contrition. "It's this
wretched business that engrosses me
so ; but if you'll forgive me, sweetest,
I'll never forget it again. Never. Er

that is," he added, the absent, look
creepiug back into his eyes, "just make
a note of it will you ? and I'll have
oue of the clerks attend to it tbe first
thing in the morning." Smart Set

A Stranger's Error.

A stranger from the country rushed
around the hotels all afternoon to catch
a glimpse of ttie admiral and bis staff-H-e

ran into the Leland, and, going up
to the clerk, asked :

"Say, where are the big guns?'
"Over there," replied the clerk,

pointing to a group of men iu immacu-
late dm) and silk hats. The stranger
gazed.

"Nice looking crowd," he said to
the clerk.

"Yep," answered the clerk.
The stranger sidled up to the dis-

tinguished visitors aud made a remark:
about the weather. The man nearest
him answered pleasantly. The man.
from the country swelled with pride-"Ha- ve

a drink ?" he asked.
Tbe gentleman in broadcloth declin-

ed. The man from the country sidled!
back to the clerk.

"Kind of a chilly crowd," he said.
"Yep," replied the clerk.
"Don't drink," said the man from

the country.
"Nope," said the clerk.

Funny gang of naval fellows," saJd
the clerk, "they're Methodists."

"Great Scott V said the man from
the country. "And I asked that fel-

low to have a drink, and I'll bet he's a
bishop. Say, here's where I sneak."
And he did.

"It's pretty hard," said the clerk. J

"to be iu a city where there's a strike,
a Methodist conference and a recep-
tion to a great man. A fellow can't
tell whether he's bum ping against a
crowd of walking delegates, a lot of
ministers or a gang of heroes." Nash-
ville American.

When Not to Keep Books.

She decided that the only way to run
a house economically was to keep a set
of books, so she madei all necessary
purchases, including a brittle of red
ink, and started iu.

It was a month later when her hus-
band asked her how she was getting
along.

"Splendidly," she replied.
"The system is a success, then 7"
"Yes, indeed. Why, I'm sixty-si- x

dollars ahead already."
Sixty-si- x dollars!" he exclaimed

"Heavens! You'll be rich before long;
Have you started a bank aoouot?"

N-o-- o; not yet"
"What have you done with the mon-

ey?"
'Oh, I haven't got the money, you

know. That's only what the book
show. But just think of being; sixty-si- x

dollars ahead ."'
"I'm, yes. But I don't exactly see "
"And all in one month, too!".
"Of course; buttha money? W bai

has become of th4.?"
"I don't exactly know," she said,

doubtfully. "I've been thinking of
that, and I think we must have been,
robbed. What do you tbi ik we had
better doabout it ?'

He thought in solemn silencn for a
moment, and then suggested:

"We might stop keeping books.
That's easier than complaining to the
police." Woman's Home Coaif anion.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidamic of
whooping cough my children cot trad-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used . Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very y for
croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John II Clip ford. Proprietor Nor-
wood House, Norwood, X. Y. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.

The largest hospital in Europe is at
Moscow, and baa 7,000 beds. It sta.ff
consists of 90 physicians and 'M0 nurses ,

and about 15,000 patient are cared for
every year.

"It was almost a miracle. BardWfc
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over tbe body. I am
very grateful." Mis JtUi Filbridge,
West Corn well, Coon
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WHOLE NO. 2517.
A Home Where are Al-wa- ye

"Welcome- -

Out on the Western prairie where
the wind gets a full sweep from the
west toward the smoke belt of Chicago
stands a stone front house which looks
singularly out of place in its surroundi-
ngs- It is Hope Hall aud it is con-

ducted by the Volunteers of America.
Hope Hall is lbs idea of Mis. Maud

Booth, the good angel of the Volun-

teers. It is a home for to
put the matter very bluntly. For a
long time Mrs. Booth considered the
question of doin something tangible
to aid the men who are turned out of
the prisons of the country, homeless
aud iu many cases hopeless. With the
prison taint upon them it is sometimes
almost impossible for them to "keep
straight" Tiny must live, and living
is none too e'isy even for a man who
has never "done time" and whose
record cau be traced by his employer to
its beginniug. Cast thus upon an un-

friendly world, it is small wonder that
so many convicts have records of two,
three or more eouviciions that they
drift bark into the unlawful ways
which end only within the stone walls
of a prisou.

It was these facts which beset the
mind of Mrs. Booth wben she sought
some method of agisting these men
whose ranks are beinj4 constantly aug-

mented, and she determined that the
establishment of permanent homes
where the released convicts could live
until they obtained a foothold in life
again was the best plan. The home lo-

cated on Austin boulevard is the third
"Hope Hall" to be established by the
Voluuteers in furtherance of this plan,
the first one being in New York city,
where its exact location is kept secret
that is, the Volunteers do not mark it
with signs as they do all of their other
establishment, nor have they per-

mitted the New York uewspapers to
advertise its location. ,

Indeed, the address of the Chicago
"Hope Hall" was a jealously guarded
secret for a long time, Mrs. Bootb. hav-
ing declared positively that no oue
save those directly interested would
know where the home was to be es-

tablished, nor would its location be
ma ie known by any slus after it was
in working order.

Useful Hints.

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to
al'p'y grated horse radish, prepared
the same as for table use-- , to the temple
wheu the face or head is affected, or to
tbe wrist wben the pain Is in the arm
or shoulder.

I.i boiling meat for soup put cold
water to it and let it come slowly to a
simmer to extract the juice. If meat
is boiled for itself alone, put it into
boi.ing water, which causes the outer
surfai to contract, aud the richness of
the meat is retained within.

To make sealing-wa-x for fruit cans
take eight ounces of rosiu, two ounces
euiu shellac aud a half-ounc- of bees-

wax. M.lt all together. This will
msjke a quantity, and may be melted
fora-i- e wbeu wanted.

TkiL--k brown pa pet should be laid
under ?arpets if the patent lining is
uot t he had. It saves wear and pre-

vents tie inroads of moth, which,
howewr, will seldom give trouble if
alt is sprinkled arouud the edges when
the carpet is bid.

Green corn and lima beans deterio-

rate more quickly than any other ve-
getable; they should be spread out
singly oq the cool cellar tloor as quick-
ly as possible after they come from the
market
frazil nuts are the specially com-

mended flavor in two jellies that come
to us from England. In one, slices of
plums and bananas, with whole Tokay
or Malaga grapes, are put in a mold
into which has been poured a little
liquid orange jelly. Over this is grat-

ed the meat of Brazil nuts and
The mold is then tilled with

it re of the orange jelly, aud the final
layer of grated nuts added, it is
tet away to harden.

Tbe eond jelly is heralded as some--t
'liug aistoiutely new and delicious.

1 o a third of a bottle of claret and a
liquor gbsWuI of brandy are added
two tabietipoousfuls of curraut jelly,
with enough dissolved gelatine to stif-
fen it. In the centre of a mold is piled
some whipped crearu that has been
mixed with a little sugar and a very
little Cognac Over the whipped
cream is sprinkled Brazil nuts, chop-
ped very fine, with, if desired, oue or
two pistachio nuts, also chopped al-

most to a powder. Tbe jelly is then
ipoured in and the mold strved as soon

s it is thoroughly set

The ancients believed that rteurua-Uat'- U

was the work of a demon wilhiu
a a an. Any one who has had au
attack of sciatic or inflammatory rheu-
matism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the belief.
It has never been claimed that Cham-berlain- 'a

Paiu Balm 'could east out
demoes, but it will cure rheumatism,
and hundreds bear testimony to the
truth of this statement One applica-
tion relieves the piiu, and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost For sale by all
druggists.

Florence Sigtiagale.

May 15, Miss Florence Nightingale
celebrated her) birthday anniversary.
Hhe was born In 1S20, in the city of
Florence. She was thn youngest
daughter of a Shefiield banker named
Snooe, who took the name Nightingale
in accordance w ith the terms of the
will of one Peter Nightingale whcee
property fell to Shone. -

For thirteen years Miss Nightingale
devoted herself to the improvement of
hospitals. She became so well known
iu this wojk that when appealed to iu
the crying hour of hospital mismanage-
ment in the Crimea, she went thither
and too: ip the task of life-ivin- g.

She now 1ms in a quiet spot in the
West of Loudon. Her health has been
broken in recent years.

The largest hospital in Europe is at
Moscow, and has 7.0J0 beds. Its staff
consists of 'J5 physicians and iMX) nurses,
a ud about 15,000 patients are cared for
eyery year.

FARjI U2W3 AS0 VIEWS.

The Coat of Haalin? 21 inure Treat-
ment of 0taj Land.

Philadelphia Rtrvml.

Mauures vary so greatly as to make
it difficult to estimate their value.
Wheu a large proportion of coarse
foods are fed. with but a limited
amount of grain, the manure may not
be worth Uie cost of spreading it, un-

less on a field very near the barnyard.
The average value of one ton of ordi-
nary stable manure, which includes
tbe materials ruUed with that voided
by the animals, is $2, and the cost de-

pends upon the hauling, as well as the
loading and spreadiug. Such work
requires a man and two horses, and
unless the manure has beeu well de-
composed the loading and spreading
may be tedious work. Considering the
time of hauling from livery stables to
the barnyard, it may make tbe cost of
such manure more than its value, if
the distance is great, as the manure
must be loaded ou the wagon, thrown
out into the heap at the barnyard, aud
agaiu loaded ou the wagou aud hauled
to the field to be spread. At a value of
but $-- ton it will pay farmers to
purchase fertilizers iu preference to
buying from livery stables, aud espe-
cially when the ruauure consists most-
ly of straw.

Grass lauds are supposed to recuper-
ate, and a heavy sod is le, but
when such lands are grazed or mowed
there is a loss of plant food and the
soil will become poorer unless manure
or fertilizer is applievL Wheu grass
appears to die cut it is an indication
that the plant food is becoming ex-

hausted. The best plan to pursue is to
keep stock otf the field and apply fer-

tilizer, following with a heavy applica-
tion of manure iu the fall. If the
grass does not show satisfactory effects
from such treatment plow the field and
plant with corn the following spring.

Wheu breeding for better cows it is
not expected that the herd will be
changed hurriedly. About oue half cf
the calves will be males, aud some
los may occur, but the dairyman who
will stick to the work of improvement
will in a few years have a herd of cows
that will produce twice as much milk
and butter as he now receives. He
will thus gain space Iu the barn for
more cattle of the same kiu-t- , as oLe
gixxl cow will be doiug the work ef
two inferior ones.

Those interested in tliwer beds
should understand that when the
ground is prepared it must be very flue,
not a lump or clod to he allowed. As
the seeds of some kinds of flowers are
very small the only covering they
should have wheu planted is to sift a
little dirt over them. I'se only flue
compost, as coarse or uurottea manure
will sometimes prove ii'jurious to both
seeds and plauts.

Small farms cau be made to combine
many advantages. Some poultrymen
grow plums in the poultry yards, and
also keep bees. Others grow early veg
etables under glass and also grow two
or three crops in the open 'ground.
One gardener near Philadelphia makes
a larg-pro- fit ou four acrts, ou which
be grows only lima beans. Another
makes feas a specialty, following the
peas with late cabbage. To attempt to
"farm" f'iur acres the usual way, with
wheat, corn, rats, etc., would cause
bankruptcy. The crops that pay be.--t
are those that require the most hard
labor.

Economy ou the farm is where the
profits are made. The utilization of
foods that are usually wasted will per-

mit of keeping more stock and cheap
ening of cost of production. A lead
ing New York farmer states that the
saving of only one cent a day on the
cost of each cow in the state would
amount to over $iiIOi)01Oi)u a year. The
gain of only oue quart of milk a day
would make au additional profit of
flOUO.OOO In oue year.

Where the field is full of thistles the
work of their destruction will be found
more difficult iu spring than in tbe
fall unless doue with sheep. Some
farmers throw a little salt wherever
they fiud a thistle aud the sheep theu
eat it down close to the grouud, keep-iu- g

it cut eff from time to time, which
eventually results in the field being
cleared cf ouch pests.

The annoyance cf tlies to cows and
holies in summer is severe, and it wi 1

pay farmers to have screens to the sta-

bles aud windows. Once a week tbe
ll ors and manure heap should be
sprayed with a solution made by dis-

solving a pound of copperas ia 10 gal-Io- us

of boiling water.

When butter is churned it is simply
the gutheriug of the globules or fit in-

to a mass. When the cream is too
cold they will not unite. Churning is
doue at about 61 degrees, according to
conditions. Th1 globules vary, beiug
smaller iu tha uiiin from soiud cow

than from others, and in one dop of
milk it ii estimated that there are l.Otn)

or more globules. It is evident, there-
fore, that a pound of ba:ter contains
many billions of th.m, bit iu the
churu they are brought together, some--
ti ires slowly or rapidly, according t
temperature, nnagemeut of the
cream, etc.

To acconuruodate those who are par-

tial to the use of atomizers iu applying
liquids into tbe nasal passages for ca-

tarrhal troubles, tho proprietors pre-

pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is "5 cents.
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em-

bodies the medicinal properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Baloi is
quickly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the secretion but
changes them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers, M Warra
St., X. Y.

"Probably the greatest profit ever en-

joyed by the G as a result f
the destruction cf money was in con-

nection with the fractional currency
or shinplasters issued during the Civil
War," says the Chicago R.-cor- "The
total amount issued was &"), 7:24,070,

of whu-- h has never been pre-

sented for redemption. A large amouut
has been preserved A curios by col-

lectors, and ocexsionally evea now it is
offered for redemption. This wis espe-
cially the eae during the recent hard
times. People who had tho old shin-plaste- rs

o." war times in their cabinets
an l scrap books got hard up and sent
them in for redeuiptioa."

The Government is about to establish
a thoroughly equipped Wiat bal!Kn ex-

perimental station at Fort Myre, where
a sort of school for the signal corps has
jnst been started. Tbe balloon house
which is to be built at once, wilt cost
about 0 and will have a plant for
the manufacture of gas for ascensions.
The building is needed to protect the
b&Hoocs from wind and weather, as
well as for the g making machinery
aud appliance for indttioa. The bal-

loons to be used will carry two men
easily.


